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St. John
Daily Telegraph

The Leading Daily of the Mari-
tinme Provinces.

St. John
Weekly Telegraph

The only Weekly that thoroughly
covers the Maritime Provinces.-
16 pages illustrateti.

Possession is eloven points of the law,
and they eay thoro are but twelve.

The Ivanhoe tunnel, now nearly coin-
pleted, from Rusk, near Leadvillo, to Ivan-
lioe, Colo., will ho the third in length lu
the United States', being surpassed only hy
the Hoosac tunnel aud by the Boulder tun-
nel, lu Montana. IL is 9,400 foot long, and
owing tô the great altitude-l0,800 fot-

- doors will ho placed at each ond to exelude
snow, and the tunnel for several hundred
foot from either outrance is to ho hoated by
steam. Work was begun in August, 1890.

Minard's Liniment is the Best.

The Municipal Council of Paris has of-
fered prizes for the best essays on smoke-
ahatement and the purification of water.

JACKSONVILLE, Fia,
18Lh Ao-ust, 1894.

To whom it may concern-and that is
nearly everybody.-This is to certify that
I have used Coutts & Sons' IlAcetocura " on
mysoîf, my family, and huudreds of othors
during the past 6ifteen years for headache,
toothache, rheumiatism, sciatica,' sprains,
cuts, boils, abscesses, scarlet foyer, chilîs and
foyer, and aiso with good success on myself
(as I was able) lu an attack of yellow foyer.
I cau hardly mention aIl the ills I have
known its almost magical power in curing,
such as croup, diarrhoea, biliousness, and
even those little but sore pesta to many
people-corus. The trouble is with Éa-
tient s, they are so fond of applying where
the pain is-and not where dirocted, at the
nerve affected. And the trouhle with the
druggists is that they also want to, sll
ISomethingjust as good," which very often

le worse than useless.
Wishing you every success lu your new

establishment, and that a more eDlightened
public may appreciato the hlessings of your
Acetocura, le the fervent wish of

Yours truly,
CAPT. W. M. SOMERvILLE,

Late of U. S. Engineer Service, and for-
merly of the Marine Department, Canada.
To Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria alt., Toronto,

Photography over 100 miles or more of
distance is literally a new thiug under the
sun, yet they are doing it. From the hilI at
Poland last week Ph otographer Seaver, at
Newtown, Mass., an expert with the cam-
era, obtained a fine view of Mount Wash-
ington. The Ions used was an imported
novelty bought by the Rickers for this ex-
press purpose. Il is a telescope Ions, and
will take a recognizable picture of a person
on the hotel veranda at a distance of haîf a
mile. The view of Mount Washington was
perfect. -Le wiston Journual.

HOLLOWAY'S PLLS
Purif y the Blood, orrect &Ul DisorderS of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELC,,
eley xnvigorate and restore to hoalth DeFilitated Constitutions, and are invaluafle in ïý,
.oinplaiiits incidentai to Feinales f ail ages. For childreîî and the agedl they are pïýe

.snufactured oniy at THOAAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lou doL
And so~ld ly al] Meiiciue VOullors thrOuglout tllo World.

f.Î -A" i'l~tiý. eX Uo ek, id'- daiiv b-3tw4en îhe xicuru , i' 11j L. ,r LI

For Brain-W,ùrkers, the Weak and De'
billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remiedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion. ; and whel'8

the systern lias becorne debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gefleral
tonic and vitalizer, affordingy SUS8
tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, ]?hiladelPhiat
Pa., says : IlI have met with the greates'
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspePsia
and goueral dorangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Riuniford Clientical lVorks, Proylli.il 1-

Bewaro of Substitutes and Imitatiofls-

The Great West.
If you desîre to learn what is goinig Oul

British Coluinhbia ;what openings for 1,usilles5

and investmcent ; what opportuities to1P*

new homoe in that delightful Province, sub'

scribe for the Vancouver ''NEws-AJ)VERTIsFeU

-Daily, $8 ;Weekly, $2 per annumi, fre0 bY

mail.

if you want to secure niew customelrs or't

sel] your goods in the West, advortise ini tle

Vancouver IlNWs-AIVFITxýSEit."

The International Congress of IIYgiene
and Domography is now in session at i3udai
Pest.

REv. P. C. HEADLEY, 697 1-1utingtfl
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 211d,
1894, writes :

"I have found the Acid treatmnert a11
it dlaims to be as a remedy for disease.

IlWhile il does ail that is 8tated in the
descriptive and prescriptive pamphleti 1
found il of great value for bracing elffedt,
one part of the acid to ten of water aPPlICd
with a flesh brush, and towels af ter t
also an excellent internai regulator Wi'
five or six drops in a tumbler of water.
should ho unwilling to ho without so relia'
hie and safe a renîedy.

Il I wonder that no mention is maade 0
the pamphlet of the sure cure the Acid 10
for corns (applied once or twice a day)y 00
many are afflicted with them. It was deatb
to mine."

To Coutts & Sons, 72;Victoria st., TorOlItO'

1ITiîard's Liniment for iRheumatism.
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